Scent chemistry is key in the evolutionary transition between insect and mammal pollination in African pineapple lilies.
Volatile emissions may play a key role in structuring pollination systems of plants with morphologically unspecialised flowers. Here we test for pollination by small mammals in Eucomis regia and investigate whether its floral scent differs markedly from fly- and wasp-pollinated congeners and attracts mammals. We measured floral traits of E. regia and made comparisons with insect-pollinated congeners. We observed floral visitors and examined fur and faeces of live-trapped mammals for pollen. We determined the contributions of different floral visitors to seed set with selective exclusion and established the breeding system with controlled pollination experiments. Using bioassays, we examined whether mammals are attracted by the floral scent and are effective agents of pollen transfer. Eucomis regia differs from closely related insect-pollinated species mainly in floral scent, with morphology, colour and nectar properties being similar. We found that mice and elephant-shrews pollinate E. regia, which is self-incompatible and reliant on vertebrates for seed production. Mammals are strongly attracted to the overall floral scent, which contains unusual sulphur compounds, including methional (which imparts the distinctive potato-like scent and which was shown to be attractive to small mammals). The results highlight the important role of scent chemistry in shifts between insect and mammal pollination systems.